The purpose of this study was to determine the setting of BP2IP Malahayati Aceh which is good in empowering educators, education personnel and the entire academic community so that the education and training activities in shipping at BP2IP Malahayati Aceh can run smoothly. This research method uses a qualitative approach. Data collection techniques are interviews, observation, and documentation studies. Based on the research results obtained that: (1) planning cooperative learning model for training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center in Malahayati Aceh has been prepared properly and correctly in accordance with the existing curriculum and adapted to existing teaching materials; (2) organizing cooperative model learning on training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center Malahayati Aceh has been carried out systematically in accordance with their respective sequences of learning activities; (3) the mobilization of cooperative model learning for training participants in the Malahayati Aceh Science and Education Training and Training Center has been carried out according to the subject matter to be taught and the stages that apply; and (4) supervision of cooperative model learning for training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center Malahayati Aceh has been running well and coordinated, so that the learning objectives are achieved as expected.
INTRODUCTION
Through education students can develop abilities optimally and can realize their functions according to personal and community needs. For that, the most efficient step in improving the character and character of a student is through improving education. Education is an important matter and is a basic need and is absolutely necessary for the children of the Indonesian people. This is consistent with the purpose of educating the nation state as stated in the Preamble Constitutions The Republic of Indonesia 1945, fourth paragraph. Reinforced in the body of article 31 verse 1 which states: every citizen is obliged to attend basic education and the government is obliged to finance it.
Education is one form of the realization of a dynamic and developmental human culture. Therefore changes or developments in education are things that really should occur in line with changes in the culture of life. Changes in the sense of improving education at all levels and need to be continuously carried out in anticipation of future interests [1] .
Schools as formal education institutions are educational environments that provide students with learning activities, so that students gain educational experience. The teaching and learning process is a process that contains a series of actions of teachers and students on the basis of reciprocal relationships that take place in an educational situation to achieve certain goals [2] .
Interaction or reciprocal relationship between teacher and student is the main requirement for the ongoing learning process. Interaction in teaching and learning events has a broader meaning, not just the relationship between the teacher and students, but in the form of educative interaction [3] . In this case not only the delivery of messages in the form of subject matter, but the planting of attitudes and values in students who are learning.
The school learning process is the process of teacher and student interaction to learn a material arranged in the curriculum. In order for the learning process to be good a teacher must be able to plan, compile and design a learning process so that learning objectives can be achieved and learning is said to be successful. researchers found that the average value of graduation National Assessment program on the subject in 2014 was 5.25 . This is what reinforces that the value of students in BP2IP Malahayati Aceh is still low compared to the score minimum (KKM) in the school which amounted to 6.80.
From the results of interviews with many students stating that conventional lessons, especially material about physics, are student lessons that are difficult to understand and boring. They also tend to think that Physics lessons are always synonymous with formulas that are many and difficult to remember. Teachers often use teaching patterns by presenting material and solving problems with formulas. Students can only count but do not understand the actual concept of physics. Finally, the KKM value (minimum completeness) was not reached only 60% of the total number of students.
The low student learning outcomes indicate that the learning done so far has not been effective. Responding to the above problems, the need for teachers 'efforts in learning is a very important part in improving students' understanding of the physics concepts presented by the teacher, so that the learning objectives that have been planned can be achieved. Thus student learning outcomes also increase [4] . Therefore teachers as educators are expected to master a learning model that is able to help improve students' ability to understand and remember data, facts or concepts related to learning.
By looking at the conditions above it is time to be taken seriously by educators. If conditions like this continue to be left, then the quality of graduates will be lower. Therefore conventional learning that emphasizes teacher-centered needs to be reduced and replaced by an empirical learning model that emphasizes studentcentered research that has been studied, applied and proven by educators and can improve student learning outcomes and thinking skills.
Thus, an organized learning model is needed in conducting a research [5] . This is where the role of a teacher is very important, namely in motivating and facilitating students by using the most appropriate learning model. One learning model that is suitable for use in learning is the cooperative learning model.
II. METHODS
In this study using a qualitative descriptive approach. In general, descriptive forms of inquiry are telling and interpreting existing data, about the situation experienced, the attitude view that appears or about an ongoing process.
As for the characteristics of descriptive research, namely: (1) focusing on solving problems that exist in the present, on actual problems; and (2) the data collected is initially compiled, explained and then analyzed. Descriptive research does not intend to test hypotheses. Qualitative research is not just data collection techniques, but is a way of approaching data.
III. RESULTS Learning Planning of Cooperative Model
Planning cooperative model learning on training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center Malahayati Aceh currently arranges lesson plan (RPP) using a curriculum that is adapted to national standards and quality standards set by the relevant department. Planning cooperative learning model for training participants in the Shipping Science and Training Center of Malahayati Aceh currently has Readiness to document completeness device learning adequate and complete.
Delivery material learning that will be delivered on Participants Education and Training Hall Education and Training Science Cruise Malahayati Aceh has been adjusted to the RPP that has been prepared and in accordance with the cadets' curriculum. Schedule teach Cooperative learning model for training participants Malahayati Aceh Shipping Science and Training Center was prepared by the Curriculum Field Waka which has been adapted to the existing curriculum.
Organizing Cooperative Model Learning
Organizing cooperative model learning for training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center Malahayati Aceh aims to limit and adjust the targets and targets to be achieved so that they can be implemented in accordance with what is expected and desired by all parties involved.
Learning Movement of Cooperative Model
The movement of cooperative model learning in training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center in Malahayati Aceh has made adjustments to the implementation of activities with pre-determined targets so that they continue to experience movement towards a better direction.
Supervision of Cooperative Model Learning
Supervision of cooperative model learning for training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center of Malahayati Aceh has been carried out in accordance with the function of each field that monitors it. The supervision process of cooperative model learning learning for training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center in Malahayati Aceh is a very decisive step to be the reference material for the performance that has been done. Supervision of cooperative model learning for training participants of the Malahayati Aceh Education and Sailing Training Center, namely by carrying out observations on the teaching carried out, an analysis of the results of the supervision was carried out. The main objective is to be followed up as seen by supervisors, as observers, towards the cooperative model learning process for training participants in the Malahayati Aceh Science and Education Training and Training Center.
IV. DISCUSSION
As a teacher or educator, the teacher is one of the determinants of the success of every educational effort. That is why every educational innovation, especially in the curriculum and the successful improvement of human resources from educational efforts always leads to teacher factors. This shows that the role of the teacher in the world of education exists. Likewise in an effort to teach teacher students are required to have multiple roles so as to be able to create effective teaching and learning conditions. To be able to teach effectively, teachers must increase learning opportunities for students (quantity) and improve the quality (quality) of teaching them [6] .
Student learning opportunities can be improved by involving students actively in learning [7] . This means more and optimal learning opportunities and the teacher shows seriousness when teaching. The more students who are actively involved in learning, the higher the probability of learning achievement. Whereas in improving the quality of teaching teachers should be able to plan teaching programs and at the same time be able to do in the form of teaching and learning interactions [8] . For the
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teacher, the success will lead to satisfaction, selfconfidence and a high spirit of teaching. This means that it has shown some of the attitudes of professional teachers needed in the era of globalization with its various advances, especially the advancement of science and technology that affect education.
Research also shows that cooperative learning has a very positive impact on students who are low in learning outcomes. Pete Tschumi from the University of Arkansas Little Rock introduced a three-time introductory computer science, the first to work individually, and twice as a group. In the first class only 36% of students got C grades or better, and in the class that worked cooperatively there were 58% and 65% of students who got C grades or better [8] .
BP2IP Malahayati Aceh was inaugurated on The management carried out in managing each component will have an impact on the success or failure of education and learning [8] . In the process of dynamic quality interaction between heads, teachers, administrative staff, and students play a very important role, especially in adjusting various school activities with the demands of globalization, changes in society, the development of science and technology, as well as the demands of the situation, conditions and environment [1] . All of them are very demanding of competence and professionalism to enable the creation of dynamic quality interactions. This is very much different from students in the past few years who showed antusism that was high when given problems. The results of the preliminary study in the form of observations at BP2IP Malahayati Aceh found that the teaching and learning process that still uses conventional systems with direct learning where the teacher dominates learning despite the varied questions and answers with students. Teachers convey more material directly to students [4] . This shows that science learning is still carried out by transfer of knowledge so that learning tends to be verbal and oriented towards students' cognitive abilities without considering the process of acquiring that knowledge. The phenomenon of teaching that does not involve students directly in teaching and learning causes students to lack psychomotor and affective abilities.
Students rarely discuss and cooperate with other students which results in students being passive. Most students are only oriented to cognitive abilities and assume that learning is a memorized subject [4] . Even so, actually learning using conventional systems is good, but there are still many shortcomings here and there that result in ineffective learning processes, because the learning process is too concentrated in the teacher who gives almost 100% material explanation and results in students being passive.
V. CONCLUSION
Planning cooperative model learning on training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center in Malahayati Aceh has been prepared properly and correctly in accordance with the existing curriculum and adapted to the existing teaching materials. Organizing cooperative model learning for training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center of Malahayati Aceh has been carried out systematically in accordance with their respective sequences of learning activities carried out.
The implementation of cooperative model learning for training participants in the Malahayati Aceh Science and Education Training and Training Center has been carried out according to the subject matter to be taught and the stages that apply. Supervision of cooperative model learning on training participants in the Sailing Science and Training Center in Malahayati Aceh has been running well and coordinated, so that the learning objectives are achieved as expected.
